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Three-view drawing of the 1fl scale model of the Kaiser Cargo, Inc,, tailless airplane, This model
was used in the Langley full-scale wing tunnel to determine its-g'eneril aerodynamic characteristics
and to estimate, from these results, the probable stability and control characteristics of the airplane.
Additional tests included an investigation of the progression of the stall over the wing as well as the
determination of the wing profile drag by means of wake profile surveys. Source: See Page 3.
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The number to the right of your name indicates the last issue of your
ubscription, e,9,, 93Ol means this is youl'last issue unless renewed,

NextTW|TT meeting: Saturday, January 18, 1993,
nning at 133O hrs at hanger A-4, Gille
I, El Caion, Calif. (First hanger row on
son Drive - East side of Gillespie.),

HAPPY NEW YEAR
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JAIiIUARY 1993 PROGR;AM

We have what should be an interesting
program to start the new year. Bud MearS,
TWITT member and a National's level competition
pilot, wiII be our featured speaker. When he
received his LS-4 from the factory, it had zig-
zag' turbulator strips on the bottom of the
wing. Curiosity fed him to conduct a Dick
Johnson styte performance test of the ship,
with and without the turbulators, using'a drag
rake. He will be sharing the results of these
tests with us. including sonle charts and
slides.

Bud wilt also be discussing the addition
of a tail water tank to the LS-4 for CG control
when loaded with water in the wings. The
optimum CG location for various gross weight
conditions may be explored in future tests.
He is al-so planning a second series of
turbulator tests to determine if simil-ar
effects are found on the horizontaf tail-.

Both of these areas of discussion are
:nnlin:l-rlo i- a :lI trrnas of :ip6ar€f l.ra fl.rarropprrvqvf UJIJLr v! sflvlalur us Lrlsy
taif or tailless. We encourage all of you in
the Southern California area to attend this
meetinq if at all possibfe.

MINUTES OF THE MEETING

Since there was no
Decemlf,er meeting due to
+L^ L^l I j-., 

^CEne noraoay, oI course,
there are no minutes.

The membership roster
was included in lieu of
them to enabl-e our
members to contact others
in ihoir ^rae if 1-harr qn

desire. we hope this provides a useful service
and will try to do it each year, space
permitting. We will also include a memberts
address when publishing any information in the
Letters column, so interested parties can
contact the individual with suestions or
corffnents.

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

12/2r/92

TW]TT

As my l-ast issue of
tne IW|r"L News.l.ecter warr
be in March, could you
n l oa qa ranaw m\r rzaa r'l rz
ts+vqvvJvqlrj

subscription. I would
also be grateful if your could post me the back
issues as l-ist.ed.

Serge Krauss' Tailless Aircraft Biblioqraphv

PAGE 2 JAI{UARY 1993

provides an excel-Ient and most comprehensive
bibliography of references on tailless aircraft
since 1870. Congratulations Serge.

Al-so extremely useful is the history,
description, drawings and computations, etc.,
of flying wings in Dr. Ing. Ferdinando Gale's
book p|!!qp!g. Thank you Dr. Gal-e'.

I wish I could attend your meetings.

Seasont s Greetings,

Bob Peirson
Chatswood, Australia

(Ed. Note: We wish we coufd get more members
to renew their subscriptions a few months in
advance of the due date. ?hanks, Bob.

AJso, thanks for the faworabLe coflnnents on
the two books we continue to advertise in the
newsLetter. Eweryone who has ordered them has,
Jike you, enjoyed them very much.

aob js working on putting together your
order of 54 back issues. They wi77 be in the
mail- soon, unless he is out of some and has
to get new ones printed.

Bob sent us U. S. doffars to pay for the
issues, and J-ike Dr. Gal-et , wrapped them insjde
fol-ded carbon paper. Obwiously, we received
the -letter and money a77 intact- Getting the
9 make it faster for both the requester and
us jn receiving the money.)

12/]-8/92

TW]TT

I am currently working on the design of a
flying wing, so am interested in the TWITT
organization. It is to be a powered, two-place
variation on Jim Marsket s designs,

I'1I try to send a drawing and short article
on the design if you are interested in this
for the newsletter. ft may be some time before
I am abl-e to get this done, as I am currentl-y
rebuilding'my "homebuilt" aircraft. a BD-4.

I am lookj-ng forward to receiving the
newsletter.

CordiaIly,

Paul E. Kauffman

(Ed. Note: WeJcome to TWITTT Paul- We hope
you wi.ll- enjoy the newsfetter and find the
information of heJp whiTe you are going through
the design phase of the fJying wing project.

Yes, we woul-d l-ike to have any drawing,
ninfrrra< 

^r 
arf inia rarrarinn rrltrr rja<inn

rlvvuLvef IvvL sev4)rrr.

If you couLd at feast send us a sketch of the
basics, sooner. by not incTuding an artic)e,
p-Zease consider it. We are sure the menbership
woul-d be :nterested in seeing your
modifications of Marske's work.)
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12/L/92

TWITT

Here is my 1993 renewaL.
Regarding the Wing Mfg. Stealthbat (R/C

model), there was a new product review in the
Apri-l 1991 FlyinqModels. The suggestedprice
at that time was 9139.95.

The logo on this note paper is based on a
10' free flight gas model my dad built in 1938.
He buil-t a series of tailless gas models, all
of them f l-ew verv weII.

Regards,

Bud Manninq

(Ed. Note.' ?hanks for the renewaL. We no
Tonger advertise the SteaTthbat, but it
probabTy can be found in most of the modeJ-
magazines current)y avaifabl-e on newsstands.

T -t1f ^ttf rr^ttr I ooo anfi i nr:l Uded here SOvsv f v4L

everyone wouLd understand what you were talking
about. rt l-ooks quite famiJiar, and I know
there are better pictures of it somewhere in
our Jibrary. I wiff print them whenever I run
across them again.)

JAI{UARY 1993

FROM THE TWITT LTBRARY

Material of this and fol-Iowing pages was taken
from material contributed to the librarv by
Marc de Piolenc. The source is:

NACA Langlev Memorial- Aeronautical Laboratorv
Memorandum Report for the Bureau of
Aeronautics, Navy Departemnt, MR No. L5C13,
"Tests of a I/7 Scale Powered Model of the
Kaiser Tailless Airplane in the Langley Ful-I-
Scafe Tunnel, " by. G.W. Brewer and E.A. Rickey.

SUMMARY: The Kaiser tailless airplane was
projected to be an all-wing type cargo-carrying
airplane. This airplane would have a span of
290' , wing area of '7 920 sg. ' , and a gross
weight of 175,000 lbs. It was to be powered
with 4 engines driving 15' diameter, 4-bladed
nrnnal I orq The design provided for
distribution of the cargo spanwise along the
202 chord line, thus fixing the CG
approximately at this location for all flight
conditions.

The 1,/7 scale model as tested in the Langley
tunnel- is shown below and on Page 4. A 3-view
drawing of the model- is featured on the cover
of this newsletter. The model- was constructed
of all wood by Kaiser Cargo, Inc,, and consists
of two highly tapered outer panels attached
to aI constant chord center section. The
airfoit sections are modified NACA 5-series
type with the rear 15% of the traifing edge
reflexed upward along the entire span, as in
the cross section shown on Page 5.

The pitching-moment results indicated that,
for_the CG of 20% mean aerodynamic chord, the
model was statically stable longitudinally for
al-l- powered conditions except windmilling
propeller operation at high angles of attack.

BELOW: Three-quarter rear view.lconf inrrorj on P:aa 4\\vvrrurllsv t I
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tr/25/92

TWITT

Thanks for getting my dues squared away
& I have received my November issue. They are
qetting better!

I read of your meetings & marvel- at the
enthusiasm that keeps coming out. I l-iked the
article on Harald Buettner c his construction
techniques. I used his fuselage method on the
Bfue Wren, but can always l-earn from others,
and he has a great way to finish off the cut
out areas on composite skins made that way.
I wifl- surely use that if I get to build the
Mk II Wren prototyPe.

The wing construction looks great also &

s j-nce the wing wil-1 be of sandwich
construction, I wil-t certainly consider his
fcchnicnres- T also was interested in theuvvrllr4levv.

Liebeck airfoil No. 33 & wiII add it to my
files. Would it be possible to obtain c print
the curves for CL/Cdo, & Cllangle of attack.
If it has been tunnel tested down to a RN of
1.000,000, it seems to fit nicely into the
sailplane area.

Mrz nnmnlimanl-q fa elI rznrr ncnnla whn nrrJ.r'ry uvltLl/frrrrsrrue Jvs i-vvt-r
this mag together & note also Andy Kecskes is
wearing' two hats.

A Merry Christmas to al-f TWITTers.

Best Wishes from Down Under,

Poa rT!nrlhrrnf ar

BELOW: Three-quarter front view of the 1/7
scale model of the Kaiser tailless airplane.

JAI{UARY 1993

(Ed. Note.' As you noted, HaraTd Buettner has
a weal-th of knowledge and information on
composites that we have just bareTy been able
to tap for TWITTers. We wiJ-J- graduaTTy get
more out of him ower the coming years that wil'l-
hetp the average buifder.

We do not have the Liebeck curwes you are
asking about. However, perhaps one of our
members might have the information and coufd
send jt to us for pubTication. We'J-J- just have
to wait and see.

Thanks for the compfiments on the
news-Letter. We are continual-7y Jooking for
new ways to improve its quaTity, but we need
input from the members to realJy make it work.
For everyone out there, pJease send us
pictures, drawings, articles, etc., that we
can publish and share with the rest of the
nanhar<hin I

12/3/92

TWITT

,fohn Pool has come through again! Tailless
., No. 22, is enclosed. As John indicates

on the l-ast page. this will be the last issue
that he will produce. He has done a marvelous
job and deserves a 1ot of praise for the many
hours he has spent. If someone wanted to pick
this up, we woufd all be very grateful. I had
sent John some sketches of my planes, but these
never made it into the pages of TN. When r
get some time I will get this together and send
it out. TN dies hard!

_ Til-I next time (you never know) . . .

Clark A. Cal-kins

(continued on Page 5)

.H ALr.r- I
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ABOVE: A tlpical cross-section view of the
wing of the Ll1 scale model of the Kaiser
tailtess airplane, NACA 5-series airfoil with
modified mean line.

lranl i nrrarl f rnm P:ac 4'l
\vvrre+rrgv

(Ed. Note: We are sorry to see that John PooJ-
wiff be unabLe to continue his monumentaL
effort at pubJishing a handwritten newsl-etter
of flying wing activity in the European area.
(TN "was" published in EngJand. ) We

occasionaTTy publish drawing from TN, and this
fast one had two different free fJight flying
wings we will try to get into fater
newsl-etters. )

One of the last j-tems in the TN was coverage
of the International Tailless Postal. without
doinq some digging into back issues. it appears
this is a contest run through the mail, with
entrants sending in attested flight times for
Lheir models.

Fel1ow TWITTeT. A1 Backstrom of Texas,
entered and placed 13th using a Fauvel AV10
Profil-e Scafe mode1. He also took honors for
modefs below 120 sq. in. , and scale .

Congratulations to Al- for a good showing.
John PooL took away 2nd place, overall,

mi ssi no f i rsf klr- ----- be a scantrLLrrorrrv !r!rL vY WrldL OPPgdlJ

28 seconds of fliqht time.

Ed. Note.' The f ollowing was received l-ast
month, but we didn't have enough roomt and I
was waiting to see if he was going to join
TWITT. AJthough he has not joined, I thought
maybe someone coufd heJp him; perhaps Serge
Tetting him know about his bibliography, or
Ferdinando with his book. )

Messrs TWITT

I'm rtalian modelist, of verona/ and r write
you asking for heIp. I/m l-ooking for every
possible material useful- for planning RC
gliders. I would lj-ke to have names and
addresses of universities, publishing houses,
titles of books, reviews, treaties, computer

programs, tests of wing sections, etc., that
nan l'ra fnrrnd i n r--- /our country. and where I can
buy them.

(The best things appears to be to send him
an initiaL fetter, then decide on how to handle
any exchanges of money for pubTications, etc.)

The address is:

Stefano Martini
Via de11e Acacie, 15
37033 Montorio - Verona
Italy

AVAII,ABLE PI,ATiIS &

REFERENCE MATERIAI

(tail-l-ess ) aircraft

TaiIIess Aircraft
Biblioqraphv
by Serge Krauss

3rd Edition: An exten-
sive col-l-ection of books,
articles and other items
refated to the develop-
man1- af f lrrir- -, --19 wangi
desiqn and construction.

Cost: $20
Order from: Serge Krauss

Jtf4 !.;ogenl_IJ- Road
Cleve1and Hts., OH 44118

TaiIless TaIe, by Dr. rng. Ferdinando GaIe'

Consists of 258 pages f ill-ed with l-ine
drawings, tables and a corresponding English
text. It is direct.ed towards modelers, but
contains information suitable for amateur full-
size buil-ders.
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LEFT: These diagrams show the
finat progression of the stall on
the serni-span of the L/7 scale
model of the Kaiser tailless
airptane. The scale proPellers
had been removed, the controls
were neutral, with a V of 61 ttPh.

BELOW: Typical cross-sectional
views of the control surfaces
instatted on the 1,/7 scale model
of the Kaiser tailless airplane.
The rudder view was onrn-itted,
since the surface was slzmetrical
along the chord line and space was
Iimited.

rNUD I

- 
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a{- rhl Cnrrlnnveglrrt

6623 w. Chambers St
Mil-waukee, wI 53210

Strojnik, AIex
233'7 E. Manhattan Dr
Tempe, Az 85282

Swan, Neville
90 Lukens Rd
West Harbor Auckland
New Zeafand

Todhunter. Re9
u y werr_n 5t
Tewantin, QLD 4565
Australia

'l',r1_st , JE ., yaur
1101 Melrose Ave
Gl-endale, CA 9L202
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Trrf f l i Chri st- e in
6755 Mohawk St
San Diego, CA 92115

Turner, Eugene F.
72469 Walsh Ave
Mar Vista, CA 90065

Vaughn, Robert
6830 Arno/A1l-isona Rd
College Grove, TN 37046

Wa11s, Jess E.
1855 GoIf Course Rd
Bayside, CA 95524

Wentworth, Jason
3081 Nw 4th Terrance
Miami, FL 33125

.]AI{UARY 1993

Weyand, Kenneth
J-UIJ YATKS]-CIE IJI
Anchorage, AK 99501

Wilcox, Ralph
10165 Fuerte Dr
La Mesa/ CA 92047

Wil-1iams, PauI
24 Dwyer Street
Kalgoonl-ie-Boulder 5432
western Australia

BELOW: Source is unknown for these two 3-views of an Exdrone RPV that was tested in the
Langley 12' Low-Speed Wind Tunnel. The left-hand version is the baseline model, while the
right-hand version has had the configrrration modified as shown.
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